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VSDWLDO DQG VSDWLRWHPSRUDO NDUKXQHQ0ORËYH0W\SH
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RQ IUDFWDO GRPDLQV
P1G1 UXL]0PHGLQD/ M1P1 DQJXOR/ DQG Y1Y1 DQK
Devwudfw1 Zh vwxg| wkh vshfwudo surshuwlhv ri vsdwldo dqg vsdwlrwhpsrudo Jdxvvldq udqgrp
hogv ghqhg dv wkh vroxwlrqv wr vwrfkdvwlf hoolswlf/ sduderolf dqg k|shuerolf iudfwlrqdo svhxgr0
glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv rq frpsdfw iudfwdo grpdlqv1 Wkh iudfwdo glphqvlrq ri wkh grpdlq prglhv
wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hljhqydoxhv wkdw ghqh wkh sxuh srlqw vshfwud ri wkh frydul0
dqfh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh vroxwlrqv dqg wkhlu Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh h{sdqvlrqv1 Wkh hljhqixqfwlrq
v|vwhpv lqyroyhg frqwlwxwh ruwkrjrqdo edvhv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wudfh vsdfhv rq iudfwdo vhwv1
Wkh Kùoghu h{srqhqw ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv ri wkh udqgrp hogv lv frpsxwhg lq whupv ri wkh
iudfwlrqdo rughu ri phdq0txdgudwlf yduldwlrq rq wkhlu lqfuhphqwv1 Vxfk h{srqhqw dovr ghshqgv
rq wkh Kdxvgru glphqvlrq ri wkh grpdlq1
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Dqrpdorxv glxvlrq dulvhv lq pdq| dssolhg hogv/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq  xlg phfkdqlfv/ vwdwlvwlfdo
phfkdqlfv/ vxuidfh jurzwk/ sduwlfoh wudqvsruw lq khwhurjhqhrxv phgld/ wxuexohqfh skhqrphqd/
vhlvplf zdyh sursdjdwlrq/ surwhlq g|qdplfv/ qdqfldo pdunhwv +Dolhyd dqg Djxooö0Oösh}/ 4<<;/
Edudedvl dqg Vwdqoh|/ 4<<8/ Erxfkdxg dqg Jhrujhv/ 4<<3/ Fduslqwhul dqg Pdlqdugl/ 4<<:/
Kdpeo| dqg Mrqhv/ 5333/ Kloihu/ 5333/ Pdlqdugl hw do1/ 5333/ Phw}ohu dqg Nudiwhu/ 5333/ Ux}lfnd/
5333/ Vfkolfkwhu hw do1/ 5333/ Vkohvlqjhu hw do1/ 4<<8/ dprqj rwkhuv,1 Svhxgrglhuhqwldo fdofxoxv
kdv ehhq xvhg wr jhqhudwh suredelolvwlf prghov iru dqrpdorxv glxvlrq surfhvvhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
wkh wudqvlwlrq ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh Pdunry prghov ri wkhvh surfhvvhv kdyh ehhq
irupxodwhg lq whupv ri iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv ri sduderolf w|sh1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wkh wudqvlwlrq ghqvlwlhv ri iudfwlrqdo Oìy| surfhvvhv duh jlyhq lq whupv ri iudfwlrqdo yhuvlrqv ri
wkh khdw htxdwlrq +Mdfre dqg Vfkloolqj/ 5334> Vdprurgqlwvn| dqg Wdttx/ 4<<7> Vfkloolqj/ 4<<;,1
Qrq0Pdunryldq prghov wr uhsuhvhqw dqrpdorxv glxvlrq surfhvvhv zlwk phpru| duh jlyhq lq
whupv ri iudfwlrqdo +lq vsdfh dqg wlph, svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Edhxphu
hw do1/ 5337/ Ehfnhu0Nhuq hw do1/ 5337/ Pdlqdugl hw do1/ 5333/ Vfdodv hw do1/ 5333,1
Wkh iudfwdolw| ri wkh grpdlq lv nqrzq wr prgli| wkh orfdo uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv ri wkh vroxwlrqv
wr vwrfkdwlf sduwldo glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Pdunry surfhvvhv kdyh ehhq vkrzq wr h{lvw rq fhuwdlq
iudfwdo grpdlqv dqg duh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh wudfh rq vxfk grpdlqv ri lqqlwhvlpdo
jhqhudwruv ri Pdunry surfhvvhv rq U   +vhh Eduorz/ 4<<6d/ 4<<6e> Eduorz dqg Edvv/ 4<<5> Fkhq
dqg Nxpdjdl/ 5336> Greuxvklq dqg Nxvxrnd/ 4<<6> Jrogvwhlq/ 4<;:> Mrqvvrq/ 5333> Nljdpl/
4<;</ 4<<6> Nxpdjdl/ 4<<6/ 4<<8> Nxvxrnd/ 4<;:/ 4<;</ 4<<6> Olqgvwurp/ 4<<6> Pruwrod dqg
Shlurqh/ 4<<9> Uxl}0Phglqd hw do1/ 5334/ 5335/ 5337> Vderw/ 4<<<> Vklpd/ 4<<6/ dprqj rwkhuv,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ ]çkoh +5333, surylghv d wkhru| ri kduprqlf fdofxoxv rq gvhwv/ 3 ? g ? q> iru wkh
ghqlwlrq ri wkh wudfh rq vxfk grpdlqv ri wkh lqqlwhvlpdo jhqhudwru ri vwdeoh Oìy| surfhvvhv
+]çkoh/ 5337,1 Wkh surfhvvhv lqwurgxfhg duh uhihuuhg wr dv iudfwdo yhuvlrqv ri v|pphwulf vwdeoh
Oìy| surfhvvhv lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh wkhru| ri glhuhqwldo2svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv rq
Gdwh = 5: Pdufk 53381
4<<4 Pdwkhpdwlfv Vxemhfw Fodvvlfdwlrq1 Sulpdu| 93J93> vhfrqgdu| 93J531
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv1 Iudfwlrqdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hogv> vwrfkdvwlf iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxd0
wlrqv> Ndukxqhq0Orëyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv> iudfwdo grpdlqv1
Sduwldoo| vxssruwhg e| surmhfw EIP5335034;69 ri wkh GJL/ Vsdlq/ dqg e| wkh Dxvwudoldq Uhvhdufk Frxqflo





iudfwdov +vhh Idofrqhu/ 4<<<> Nljdpl/ 4<<6> Nljdpl dqg Odslgxv/ 4<<6> Wulheho/ 4<<:/ dprqj
rwkhuv,1
Lq dqrwkhu gluhfwlrq/ dqrpdorxv glxvlrq kdv ehhq vwxglhg lq wkh iudphzrun ri jhqhudol}hg
udqgrp hogv ghqhg rq Vrerohy vsdfhv ri iudfwlrqdo rughu1 Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhvh udqgrp hogv
duh ghqhg rq U   > wkhlu vhfrqg0rughu vwuxfwxuh fdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv
vshfwuxp ri wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru/ ru htxlydohqwo|/ wkh frqwlqxrxv vshfwuxp ri wkh rshudwru
jhqhudwlqj wkh elolqhdu irup ghqlqj wkh lqqhu surgxfw ri wkh dvvrfldwhg uhsurgxflqj nhuqho
Kloehuw vsdfh +UNKV, +vhh Dqk hw do1/ 5334/ Udpp/ 4<<3> Ehqdvvl hw do1/ 4<<:/ lq wkh lqwhjhu
fdvh/ dqg Dqjxor hw do1/ 5333d/ Dqk hw do1/ 4<<</ lq wkh iudfwlrqdo fdvh,1 Lq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
fdvh/ wkh frqwlqxrxv vshfwuxp ri wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru frlqflghv zlwk wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw|
ri wkh udqgrp hog1 Lq wkh erxqghg grpdlq fdvh/ xqghu fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv/ wkh vhfrqg0rughu
vwuxfwxuh fdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh sxuh srlqw vshfwuxp ri wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru
+Uxl}0Phglqd hw do1/ 5336,1
Uxl}0Phglqd/ Dqjxor dqg Dqk +5335, lqwurgxfhg iudfwlrqdo Jdxvvldq udqgrp hogv dv vr0
oxwlrqv wr vwrfkdvwlf hoolswlf iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv gulyhq e| zklwh qrlvh rq
frpsdfw iudfwdo grpdlqv1 Lq wkh ghulydwlrq ri wklv fodvv ri vwrfkdvwlf prghov/ wkh wkhru| ri jhq0
hudol}hg udqgrp hogv ghqhg rq iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv rq iudfwdo grpdlqv kdv ehhq xvhg1
Vshflfdoo|/ wkh| frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg0rughu wudfh rq d frpsdfw gvhw  ri d jhqhudol}hg udqgrp
hog rq U   > zlwk 3 ? g ? q1 Wkh| surylghg wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh wudfh dgplwv d
fryduldqfh idfwrul}dwlrq dqg d zklwh0qrlvh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq rq = Vxfk frqglwlrqv duh irupxodwhg
lq whupv ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d iudfwdo gxdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog zlwk vxssruw frqwdlqhg lq
= Wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru ri wkh iudfwdo gxdo jhqhudwhv d forvhg txdgudwlf elolqhdu irup lq
O & +,> zklfk ghqhv wkh lqqhu surgxfw lq wkh UNKV dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh wudfh ri wkh jhqhudo0
l}hg udqgrp hog frqvlghuhg1 Wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri wklv rshudwru frphv iurp wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri
wkh iudfwdo grpdlq1 Wkh elolqhdu irup jhqhudwhg e| wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru ri wkh iudfwdo gxdo
dgplwv d Glulfkohw0w|sh iudfwlrqdo0rughu glhuhqwldo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq wkh fdvh zkhuh lwv vxssruw
lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh gldjrqdo ri  =
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh frqwlqxh wkh zrun ri Uxl}0Phglqd/ Dqjxor dqg Dqk +5335,1 Zh uvw frq0
vlghu iudfwlrqdo hoolswlf svhxgrglhuhqwldo prghov rq iudfwdo frpsdfw gvhwv/ wkhq h{whqg wkh
irupxodwlrq wr vsdwlrwhpsrudo glhuhqwldo2svhxgrglhuhqwldo prghov ri sduderolf dqg k|shuerolf
w|shv1 Wkh vshfwudo surshuwlhv ri wkhlu vroxwlrqv duh vwxglhg lq whupv ri wkh rughu ri frqyhu0
jhqfh wr }hur ri wkh hljhqydoxhv wkdw ghqh wkhlu sxuh srlqw vshfwuxp1 Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh
h{sdqvlrqv duh ghulyhg iru wkh vroxwlrqv ri wkhvh prghov1 Wkh prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkhlu
vdpsoh sdwkv lv fdofxodwhg lq whupv ri wkh iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqw wkdw ghqhv wkh phdq txdgudwlf
yduldwlrq ri wkh lqfuhphqwv1 Wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg ghprqvwudwh krz wkh iudfwdo glphqvlrq ri wkh
grpdlq lv lqyroyhg lq wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh orfdo Kùoghu h{srqhqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh iudfwdo
ghihfw uhgxfhv wkh vsdwldo uhjxodulw| rughu ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv1
51 Suholplqdulhv
Zh uvw lqwurgxfh wkh edvlf hohphqwv ri iudfwdo gvhwv/ iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv rq iudfwdov/
wkh vhfrqg0rughu wudfh rq d frpsdfw gvhw ri d jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog ghqhg rq d iudfwlrqdo
Vrerohy vsdfh/ dqg svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv1
Ghqlwlrq 5141 +Wulheho/ 4<<:/ ss1 408, D vhw  lq U   > q 5 Q> lv fdoohg d gvhw/ zlwk 3  g  q>
li wkhuh h{lvwv d Eruho phdvxuh  ' lq U   zlwk wkh iroorzlqj wzr surshuwlhv=
+l, vxss  ' @ >
+ll, wkhuh duh wzr frqvwdqwv f ( A 3 dqg f & A 3 vxfk wkdw/ iru doo  5  dqg doo u zlwk
3 ? u ? 4> f ( u )   ' +E+> u, _ ,  f & u ) > zkhuh E+> u, lv wkh forvhg edoo lq U   fhqwuhg dw 
dqg zlwk udglxv u=
Zh ghqrwh e| G + U   , wkh vsdfh ri lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv zlwk frpsdfw vxssruw
frqwdlqhg lq U   > dqg e| V + U   , wkh F * 0ixqfwlrqv zlwk udslg ghfd| dw lqqlw|1 Wkhlu gxdo
+ ,,%
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vsdfhv duh uhvshfwlyho| ghqrwhg e| G 9 + U   , > wkh vsdfh ri glvwulexwlrqv rq U   > dqg e| V 9 + U   , >
wkh vsdfh ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv1 Vlploduo|/ G +V, > zlwk V  U   > uhsuhvhqwv wkh vsdfh ri
lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv zlwk frpsdfw vxssruw frqwdlqhg lq V> dqg G 9 +V, wkh vsdfh ri
glvwulexwlrqv rq V=
Ghqlwlrq 5151 Iru v 5 U/ K : +U   , lv wkh vsdfh ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv x vxfk wkdw
+4. m  m & , : ; & ax+, 5 O & +U   ,>  5 U   =






+4. m  m & , : ax+,ay+,g>
zlwk dvvrfldwhg qrup mm x mm
:
@ U <6= +4. m  m & , : m ax+, m & g ( ; & > zkhuh a vwdqgv iru wkh Irxulhu
wudqvirup1
Iru v 5 U/ wkh Kloehuw vsdfhv K : +U   , dqg K >,: +U   , duh gxdo1
Iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv rq grpdlqv duh lqwurgxfhg dv idfwru vsdfhv ri wkh deryh iudfwlrqdo
Vrerohy vsdfhv rq U   zkhq wkh grpdlqv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj h{whqvlrq
surshuw|=
Ghqlwlrq 5161 D grpdlq V  U   lv vdlg wr vdwlvi| dq v0 h{whqvlrq surshuw| li wkhuh h{lvwv d
erxqghg h{whqvlrq rshudwru H = K : +V, $ K : +U   ,> v  3> vdwlvi|lqj Hi @ i rq V=
Ghqlwlrq 5171 +Wulheho/ 4<:;/ s1 643, Ohw V  U   eh dq duelwudu| +erxqghg ru xqerxqghg,
grpdlq1 Wkhq K : +V, lv wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr V ri K : +U   ,= Wkdw lv/
K : +V, @ i 5 G 9 +V, = <I 5 K : + U   , vxfk wkdw i @ I ?  >
zkhuh I ? ghqrwhv wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri I wr V1 Zlwk wkh txrwlhqw qrup
nin @BADC
?fiE






K : +V, lv d Kloehuw vsdfh1
Iru d erxqghg grpdlq V> K : +V, uhsuhvhqwv wkh vhw ri ixqfwlrqv lq K : +U   , zlwk vxssruw
frqwdlqhg lq V= Wkdw lv/
K : +V, @ x 5 K : + U   , = vxss x  V @ G+V, MON MQP ALR S =UT =
Wkh ghqlwlrq ri iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv rq iudfwdo vhwv yld wudfh rshudwruv doorzv wkh
frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq iudfwdo jhrphwu| dqg ixqfwlrqdo uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv1 Wkdw lv/ wkh zhdn0
vhqvh uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv ri ixqfwlrqv lq wkhvh vsdfhv ghshqg rq wkh Kdxvgru glphqvlrq
ri wkhlu iudfwdo grpdlqv dqg rq wkh iudfwlrqdo uhjxodulw| rughu ri wkh ixqfwlrqv zkrvh wudfhv
ghqh wkhp1 Vlqfh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d Udgrq phdvxuh  ' 5 U   zlwk vxssruw htxdo wr  lv
dozd|v jxdudqwhhg iru d frpsdfw gvhw lq wkh fodvv lqwurgxfhg lq Ghqlwlrq 4/ wkh wudfh rq 
pdnhv vhqvh srlqwzlvh iru hyhu| ixqfwlrq lq V+U   , +vhh Wulheho/ 4<<:/ s1 46;,1 Wkh iroorzlqj
ghqlwlrqv ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv zlwk frpsdfw iudfwdo vxssruw/ dqg iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfhv
rq frpsdfw iudfwdo vhwv duh wkhq lqwurgxfhg1
Ghqlwlrq 5181 Ohw V 9 ' +U   , eh wkh vsdfh ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj
V 9 ' +U   , @ i 5 V 9 +U   , = i+*, @ 3 li * 5 V+U   , dqg wu ' +*, @ 3 =
Zh uhihu wr wklv vsdfh dv wkh vsdfh ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv zlwk frpsdfw iudfwdo vxssruw >
vlqfh lw ghqhv wkh gxdo vsdfh ri wkh idfwru vsdfh V+, frqvwlwxwhg e| wkh srlqwzlvh wudfhv rq 




Ghqlwlrq 5191 +Wulheho/ 4<<:/ ss1 4<504<6, Ohw  eh d frpsdfw gvhw lq U   > zlwk 3 ? g ? q>
dqg zlwk dvvrfldwhg iudfwdo phdvxuh  ' +vhh Ghqlwlrq 514,1 Wkhq/ wkh Vrerohy vsdfh K : +, lv
ghqhg dv wkh wudfh rq  ri wkh iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfh K :XW =ZYfi[\ +U   ,= Wkdw lv/
K : +, @ wu '

K :XW =Yfi[\ +U   ,

> v A 3>













zkhuh wkh lqpxp lv wdnhq ryhu doo wkh ixqfwlrqv ! 5 K :OW =Yfi[\ +U   , vxfk wkdw wu ' +!, @ *=
Wkh iroorzlqj ruwkrjrqdo ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri K :OW =Yfi[\ +U   , lv wkhq rewdlqhg +vhh Wulheho/ 4<<:/
s1 4<6,=
K :OW =Yfi[\ +U   , @
q
! 5 K :OW =Yfi[\ +U   , = wu ' +!, @ 3
r
K : +,=
Wkh vsdfhv K : +,> v A 3> duh ghqvho| hpehgghg lq O &_5` +,> zklfk lv lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh vhw ri




i+,wu ' +*, +, ' +g,> * 5 V+U   ,>+4,
zkhuh wu ' +*, lv wkh srlqwzlvh wudfh ri * rq  +vhh Wulheho/ 4<<:/ ss1 4680474,1
Ghqlwlrq 51:1 +Wulheho/ 4<<:/ ss1 458/ 47:, Ohw  eh d frpsdfw gvhw lq wkh vhqvh ri Gh0
qlwlrq 5141 Zh ghqh K :La ' +U   , dv wkh vsdfh ri whpshuhg glvwulexwlrqv lq K : +U   , zlwk vxssruw
frqwdlqhg lq = Wkdw lv/
K :ba ' +U   , @ ii 5 K : +U   , = i+*, @ 3 li * 5 V+U   , dqg wu ' +*, @ 3j > v 5 U=
Wkh vshfwudo surshuwlhv ri frpsdfw hpehgglqjv ehwzhhq iudfwlrqdo Ehvry vsdfhv rq iudfwdov
duh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh dvvrfldwhg vhtxhqfhv ri hqwurs| qxpehuv +vhh Wulheho/ 4<<:/
ss1 49504:3,1 Zh frqvlghu khuh wzr sduwlfxodu fdvhv ri vxfk hpehgglqjv zklfk zloo eh dssolhg
lq wkh ghulydwlrq ri wkh uhvxowv suhvhqwhg lq wklv sdshu1
Wkhruhp 5141 Ohw  eh d frpsdfw gvhw lq U   > zlwk 3 ? g ? q= Iru 3  v & ? v ( ?4>
+l, wkh hpehgglqj lg = K :Dc +, $ K : \ +, lv frpsdfw dqg wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw f vxfk
wkdw iru wkh uhodwhg hqwurs| qxpehuv wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolw| krogv=




[ > n 5 Q>
+ll, li v (  v & g@5 A 3> wkhq/ wkh hpehgglqj lg = K :Dc +, $ F : \ +, lv frpsdfw dqg wkhuh h{lvwv
d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw hf vxfk wkdw iru wkh uhodwhg hqwurs| qxpehuv wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolw| krogv=
h d +lg = K : c +, $ F : \ +,,  hfn > A c Y A \[ > n 5 Q>
zkhuh F : \ +, @ E : \*
a
* +, uhsuhvhqwv wkh Kùoghu0]ljpxqg vsdfh ri iudfwlrqdo rughu v & rq =
Ohw +> D> S , eh d frpsohwh suredelolw| vsdfh dqg ohw O & +> D> S , eh wkh Kloehuw vsdfh ri
uhdo0ydoxhg }hur0phdq udqgrp yduldeohv ghqhg rq +> D> S , zlwk qlwh vhfrqg0rughu prphqwv
dqg zlwk wkh lqqhu surgxfw ghqhg e|
? [>\ A e \
C-f
E
@ H^[\ `> [> \ 5 O & + D> S ,=+5,
Zh zloo xvh wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv ri iudfwlrqdo jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog dqg lwv wudfh rq d
frpsdfw gvhw1
Ghqlwlrq 51;1 Iru  5 U/ d ixqfwlrq [ g iurp K g +U   , lqwr O & +> D> S , lv vdlg wr eh dq
0jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog li lw lv olqhdu dqg frqwlqxrxv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh K g 0wrsrorj|1
+ ,,%
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Ghqlwlrq 51<1 Ohw [ g eh dq 0jhqhudol}hg udqgrp hog1 Iru  A   > )& > wkh jhqhudol}hg udqgrp
hog [ g
a
' rq K > g a ' +U   , ghqhg e|
[ g
a
' +i, @ [ g +i,> ;i 5 K > g a ' +U   ,>
lv vdlg wr eh wkh wudfh ri [ g rq wkh frpsdfw gvhw > 3 ? g ? q=
Wkh vhfrqg0rughu surshuwlhv ri [ g
a
' duh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri wkh iroorzlqj Kloehuw vsdfhv=
Wkh Kloehuw vsdfh K+[ g
a
' , ghqhg dv wkh forvhg olqhdu vsdq ri i[ g
a
' +i,> i 5 K > g a ' +U   ,j zlwk
uhvshfw wr O & +,wrsrorj|/ dqg wkh UNKV K+[ g
a
' , ri ixqfwlrqv ! 5 K g > =Yfi[\ +, vxfk wkdw/
iru hdfk i 5 K > g a ' +U   ,>
!+i, @ i+!, @ H ^[[ g
a
' +i,` >
iru d fhuwdlq [ 5 K+[ g
a
' ,= Wklv vsdfh lv lvrphwulf wr wkh vsdfh K+[ g
a
' ,= Wkh lqqhu surgxfwv
ri wkhvh vsdfhv duh ghqhg dv lq +5,= Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh lqqhu surgxfw ri wzr ixqfwlrqv lq wkh
uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh lv jlyhq e| wkh lqqhu surgxfw ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj udqgrp
yduldeohv1
Zh qdoo| ghqh d svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru ri iudfwlrqdo rughu1 Ohw  dqg  eh uhdo
qxpehuv zlwk 3   ?   4/ dqg  5 U1 Zh vd| wkdw d ixqfwlrq s+{>, 5 E * +U  i U   j , lv d
phpehu ri V kl
a m




mG gj G ni s+{>,m  F g
a n
kl k	> lJo g o Wm o n o >
zlwk G gj dqg G ni ghqrwlqj wkh ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg { uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg kl @
+4 . mm & , ( ; & = Iru x 5 F+U
W
,  V +U   , dqg s 5 V kl
a m
> zh ghqh dq rshudwru S iurp V +U   , wr
V +U   , e|
Sx+w>{, @ +5, >  
]
<6=
h{s il k{>lj s+{>,ax+w>,g>
zkhuh ax+w> , ghqrwhv wkh vsdwldo Irxulhu wudqvirup ri x dw wlph furvv0vhfwlrq w1 Zh fdoo S d
svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru zlwk v|pero s+{>, dqg ghqrwh lw e| S @ s+{>G i ,1 Zkhq  @ 4>
wkhvh rshudwruv irup wkh zhoo0nqrzq Kùupdqghu fodvv ri svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv +Wulheho/
4<<:,1
D svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwru S 5 V kl
a m
lv hoolswlf li wkhuh h{lvw f A 3 dqg P A 3 vxfk wkdw
ms+{> ,m  fkl k > mm P=+6,
Wkh wudfh ri S rq d frpsdfw gvhw  lv ghqhg dv S _U` +i, @ wu ' S wu _U` +i, @ wu ' S +i ' ,/ zkhuh
i ' lv lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ghqhg e| lqwhjudwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr ig ' > wkdw lv/
i ' +j, @
]
i+{,j+{, ' +g{,=
61 Iudfwdo Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh h{sdqvlrqv
6141 Hoolswlf fdvh1 Zh frqvlghu wkh vwrfkdvwlf iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
O _U` [ +, @ % _U` +, >  5 >+7,
zkhuh % _U` uhsuhvhqwv Jdxvvldq zklwh qrlvh zlwk uhsurgxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh O &_5` +,= Wkh
rshudwru O lv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ erxqghg/ vhoi0dgmrlqw dqg hoolswlf iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo
rshudwru ri rughu  iurp wkh iudfwlrqdo Vrerohy vsdfh K g +U   , lqwr O & +U   ,= Iru dq| ixqfwlrq i
lq wkh grpdlq G+O, ri O> wkh rshudwru O _U` lv jlyhq e|
O _5` i @ wu ' Owu _U`
'
i @ wu ' O +i ' , >
dv ghqhg deryh/ zlwk wu ' O uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh wudfh rq  ri wkh lpdjh ixqfwlrqdo vsdfh ri O=
Wkh grpdlq ri wu ' Owu _5`
'




ghvfulehg deryh1 Wkh irupxodwlrq ri Ht1 +7, zdv hvwdeolvkhg lq Uxl}0Phglqd/ Dqjxor dqg Dqk
+5335,1
Sursrvlwlrq 6141 Ohw O eh ghqhg dv lq htxdwlrq +7,1 Wkhq/ wkh vroxwlrq [ wr +7, dgplwv wkh
iroorzlqj Ndukxqhq0Orëyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=














!   + & ,+8,
zkhuh frqyhujhqfh krogv lq whupv ri whvw ixqfwlrqv lq wkh vsdfh O &_U` +,> dqg khqfh/ lq wkh vsdfh
K : +,= Pruhryhu/ iru v A g@5> srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh dovr krogv1 Khuh/ i!   j  fivxw lv wkh hljhq0
ixqfwlrq v|vwhp dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vhtxhqfh ri hljhqydoxhv i   j  	vxw ri wkh sxuh srlqw vshfwuxp
ri wkh rshudwru O > (_5` > zlwk nhuqho wkh Juhhq ixqfwlrq






   !   + & ,!   +
(
, =+9,
Wkh hljhqixqfwlrq v|vwhp i!   j  fivxw frqwlwxwhv dq ruwkrjrqdo edvlv ri O &_U` +,= Iru hdfk n 5 Q>
wkh hljhqydoxh  d vdwlvhv hf ( n >,: ; )  m d m  hf & n >: ; ) >+:,
iru fhuwdlq srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv hf (  hf & =
Uhpdun 6141 Qrwh wkdw iru v ? g> wkh hljhqydoxhv ri wkh rshudwru O > (_U` jr wr }hur vorzhu wkdq
wkh hljhqydoxhv ri O > ( rq dq| erxqghg grpdlq G  U   > vlqfh    O > (  > q 5 Q> vdwlvi|
m d O > (  m  n > g ;   =
Wkh frqyhuvh krogv iru g ? v=
Surri1 Iurp wkh hpehgglqj ehwzhhq iudfwlrqdo Ehvry vsdfhv rq iudfwdo vhwv +vhh Wkhruhp 514,/
wkh rshudwru O > (_5` lv d frpsdfw vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru rq wkh Kloehuw vsdfhv O &_U` +, dqg K : +,=
Dovr/ lwv hljhqydoxhv vdwlvi| htxdwlrq +:,1 Khqfh/ lw dgplwv d vhulhv fdqrqlfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +69,
rq vxfk vsdfhv1 Wkdw lv/ lwv nhuqho J :_U` fdq eh ghqhg/ lq wkh zhdn0vhqvh/ dv lq htxdwlrq +9,1
Qrwh wkdw wkh v|vwhp ri hljhqixqfwlrqv fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg iurp ixqfwlrqv lq wkh vsdfh K : +,>
vlqfh wklv vsdfh lv ghqvh lq O &_ ` +,= Wkxv/ wkh rshudwru O _U` fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg dv





   !   +#,!   +*,> *># 5 K : +,=
Wkh udqgrp hog[ ghqhg e| htxdwlrq +8, wkhq vdwlvhv htxdwlrq +7,/ lq whupv ri whvw ixqfwlrqv
lq wkh vsdfh O &_5` +, dqg khqfh/ lq wkh vsdfh K : +,=
Iurp wkh hpehgglqj ehwzhhq iudfwlrqdo Ehvry vsdfhv rq gvhwv / iru v A g@5> wkh vsdfh
K : +, lv frqwlqxrvo| hpehgghg lqwr wkh vsdfh F :L> ) ; & +, ri Kùoghu frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv rq  ri
rughu v g@5= Dv wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq ri [> jlyhq e|
E y +
(
> & , @ H ^[+
(










 &  !   +
(
,!   + & , >+;,
ehorqjv wr wkh vsdfh K : +,K : +,> wkh udqgrp hog [ lv wkhq frqwlqxrxv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh
vhqvh dqg wkh deryh zhdn0vhqvh lghqwlwlhv krog srlqwzlvh/ lq wkh vwurqj vhqvh1 Wkh srlqwzlvh
phdq0vtxduh frqyhujhqfh ri vhulhv +8, iroorzv iurp wkh srlqwzlvh +vwurqj0vhqvh, frqyhujhqfh ri
vhulhv +;, wr wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq1
+ ,,%
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6151 Sduderolf fdvh1 Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh iudfwlrqdo svhxgrglhuhqwldo hyroxwlrq prgho
C
Cw[+w>, @ O _U` [ +w>, . % _U` +w>,>  5 >+<,
zkhuh O _5` lv ghqhg dv lq htxdwlrq +7,/ dqg % _U` uhsuhvhqwv vsdwlrwhpsrudo Jdxvvldq zklwh qrlvh

























iru i> j 5 O & +U
W
 ,=
Sursrvlwlrq 6151 Ohw [ eh wkh vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrq +<,1 Wkhq/ [ dgplwv wkh iroorzlqj vhulhv
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lq wkh forvhg vxevsdfh K+%, ri O & +>D> S , jhqhudwhg e| % _U` =



















zkhuh wkh deryh lghqwlw| lv lqwhusuhwhg lq whupv ri whvw ixqfwlrqv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh/ dqg
iru  5 >








w> v> 4 d

@  +w v, > ;w> v 5 U
W




w> w> 4 d

@ 4> ;n 5 Q=
Iru v A g> wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh/ lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh/ ri vhulhv +44, krogv1
Surri1 Dv lq Sursrvlwlrq 614/ iurp wkh hpehgglqj ehwzhhq iudfwlrqdo Ehvry vsdfhv rq iudfwdo
vhwv/ wkh rshudwru O > (_5` kdv d sxuh srlqw vshfwuxp i   j  fivxw zlwk dvvrfldwhg v|vwhp ri hljhqixqf0
wlrqv i!   j  fivxw ghqlqj dq ruwkrjrqdo edvlv ri O &_U` +,= Wkxv/




   !   +*,!   +#,> ;*># 5 O &_U` +,=+47,
Wkh udqgrp hog [ lq htxdwlrqv +44,0+46, wkhq vdwlvhv +<,/ lq wkh zhdn0vhqvh/ wkdw lv/ lq whupv
ri whvw ixqfwlrqv lq wkh vsdfh O &_U` +,> dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ lq wkh vsdfh K : +,=
Vlqfh wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq E y ri [ lv jlyhq e|
E y +w> w>
(












,!   + & ,>+48,
lq wkh wlph furvv0vhfwlrqv/ dqg e|
E y +w> v>
(
















,!   + & ,>+49,
iru v ? w> zlwk w> v 5 U
W
> dqg iru 
(
> & 5 > wkh fryduldqfh ixqfwlrq E y 5 F+U
W
,K : +,>
dqg iru v A g> E y lv frqwlqxrxv1 Wkxv/ wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh ri vhulhv +47, krogv dqg/
khqfh ri vhulhv +44,/ zlwk wkh udqgrp hog [ ehlqj frqwlqxrxv lq wkh phdq0vtxduh vhqvh1 Lq





6161 K|shuerolf fdvh1 Zh vwxg| wkh Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh iudfwdo Jdxvv0
ldq udqgrp hog vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrq
C &
Cw & [+w>, @ O _ ` [ +w>, . % _ ` +w>,>  5 >+4:,
zkhuh O _U` lv ghqhg dv lq htxdwlrq +7, dqg % _U` lv ghqhg dv lq htxdwlrq +<,1
Sursrvlwlrq 6161 Wkh iroorzlqj Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh vroxwlrq [ wr htxd0
wlrq +4:, krogv=
















,% _U` +gv> g
(
,>+4;,
zkhuh  C &






w> v> 4 d

@  +w v, >+4<,
dqg/ dv ehiruh/
O > (_5` ! d +, @  d ! d +, > ;n 5 Q=+53,
Wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh krogv iru v A +5@6,g=
Wkh surri iroorzv lq d vlplodu zd| wr wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6151
71 Vdpsoh0sdwk surshuwlhv
Wkh vdpsoh sdwk surshuwlhv ri wkh vsdwldo dqg vsdwlrwhpsrudo udqgrp hog vroxwlrqv ghulyhg lq
wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq duh qrz dqdo|}hg1 Zh uvw vwxg| wkh iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqw wkdw fkdudfwhul}hv
wkh phdq txdgudwlf yduldwlrq ri wkh lqfuhphqwv1 Wkh prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv
lv wkhq fdofxodwhg lq whupv ri vxfk h{srqhqw1
7141 Hoolswlf fdvh1 Lq wkh Jdxvvldq fdvh/ wkh Kùoghu h{srqhqw ri wkh ixqfwlrqv lq wkh uhsur0
gxflqj nhuqho Kloehuw vsdfh ghqhv wkh prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv +vhh Dgohu/
4<;4,1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frpsxwh wkh Kùoghu h{srqhqw/ lq wkh vhfrqg0rughu prphqw vhqvh/
ri wkh udqgrp hog vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrq +7, iurp lwv iudfwdo Ndukxqhq0Orëyh h{sdqvlrq1 Wkh
prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri wkh vdpsoh sdwkv lv wkhq jlyhq lq Fruroodu| 7151
Sursrvlwlrq 7141 Ohw [ eh wkh vroxwlrq +8, ghqhg lq Sursrvlwlrq 6141 Wkhq/ iru v A g@5>
H ^[+
(
,[+ & ,` &  Fn
(
  & n & :L> ) > 
(
> & 5 =+54,
Surri1 Iurp htxdwlrq +8,/ dqg vlqfh i!   j  fivxw  K : +, /$ F :L> ) ; & +, +vhh Wkhruhp 514,
H ^[+
(



















    !   + & ,! + & ,
]
'





    !   +
(
,! + & ,
]
'










 &  ! &  + & , 5[
 fivxw
 &  !   +
(
,!   + & ,
@ [
 fivxw
 &  ^!   +
(
, !   + & ,` & 




  & n & :L> ) > 
(











,j+ & ,H ^% _5` +g
(









+ll, wkh v|vwhp i!   j  fivxw frqvwlwxwhv dq ruwkrjrqdo edvlv ri O &_U` +,>
+lll, wkh hljhqixqfwlrqv i!   j  fivxw ehorqj wr wkh vsdfh F :L> ) ; & +,> dqg wkh fryduldqfh rshudwru ri
[ lv lq wkh wudfh fodvv lq O &_5` +,1 Htxlydohqwo|/ O > (_5` lv Kloehuw0Vfkplgw rq O &_U` +,1
Iurp Sursrvlwlrq 714/ wkh prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri vdpsoh sdwkv lv rewdlqhg lq wkh iroorzlqj
fruroodu|1
Fruroodu| 7151 Ohw [ eh ghqhg dv lq Sursrvlwlrq 7141 Wkhq/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh wkh prgxoxv
ri frqwlqxlw| ri lwv vdpsoh0sdwkv lv pdmrul}hg dv iroorzv= Iru 
(




















> v A g@5>+56,
zkhuh \ lv dq doprvw vxuho| qlwh/ srvlwlyh/ udqgrp yduldeoh/ dqg N lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1
Wkh surri iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 61616/ s18:/ ri Dgohu +4<;4,1
7151 Sduderolf fdvh1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| wkh vdpsoh0sdwk surshuwlhv ri wkh udqgrp hog
vroxwlrq [ wr htxdwlrq +<,1 Dv ehiruh/ zh uvw vwxg| wkh Kùoghu h{srqhqw ri [ lq wkh vhfrqg0
rughu prphqw vhqvh1 Wkdw lv/ wkh iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqw ghqlqj wkh rughu ri phdq0txdgudwlf
yduldwlrq ri lwv lqfuhphqwv lv qrz fdofxodwhg1
Sursrvlwlrq 7161 Ohw [ eh wkh vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrq +<, uhsuhvhqwhg dv lq htxdwlrq +44,1 Wkhq/
iru v A g> zlwk i!   j  	vxw xqlirupo| erxqghg/
H ^[ +w>,[ +v>,` &  N mw vm ( > ) ; : >
H ^[ +w>
(
,[ +w> & ,` &  P m
(
  & m :b> ) =+57,
Surri1 Iru v ? w> iurp htxdwlrq +:,/ dqg vlqfh O > (_U` lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ zh kdyh
















































































^   a +w v,`




q >: ; ) a +w v,
l
 hN ( ] C  >: E Yfi[O A
u
+w v,gx. hN & k+w v, > ) ; : l ( >: ; )



























, !   + & ,` &















  & n :L> ) >+59,
zkhuh lq wkh odvw lqhtxdolw|/ zh kdyh xvhg wkdw rshudwru O > (
;
&
_U` lv uhsuhvhqwhg dv
















!   + & ,#+ & , ' +g & ,

>
iru *># 5 K : ; & +,> zlwk K : ; & +, /$ F : ; & > ) ; & +,> iru v A g +vhh Wkhruhp 514,1
Iurp wkh deryh sursrvlwlrq/ zh rewdlq wkh prgxoxv ri frqwlqxlw| ri whpsrudo/ vsdwldo dqg
vsdwlrwhpsrudo vdpsoh sdwkv ri [=
Fruroodu| 7171 Ohw [ eh ghqhg dv lq Sursrvlwlrq 7161 Wkhq/ iru v A g> zlwk suredelolw| rqh












































































zkhuh [> \ dqg ] duh doprvw vxuho| qlwh/ srvlwlyh udqgrp yduldeohv/ dqg N>O dqg P duh
srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv1
Wkh surri iroorzv iurp wkh deryh sursrvlwlrq dqg Wkhruhp 61616/ s18:/ ri Dgohu +4<;4,1
7161 K|shuerolf fdvh1 Wkh vhfrqg0rughu dqg vdpsoh0sdwk uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv ri wkh udqgrp
hog vroxwlrq [ wr htxdwlrq +4:, duh qrz dqdo|}hg1 Zh uvw vwxg| wkh vhfrqg0rughu uhjxodulw|
ri [ lq whupv ri lwv phdq0vtxduh Kùoghu h{srqhqw1
Sursrvlwlrq 7181 Ohw [ eh ghqhg dv lq htxdwlrq +4;,1 Wkhq/ iru v A 5g> / zlwk i!   j  	vUw
xqlirupo| erxqghg/
H ^[ +w>,[ +v>,` &  N mw vm z > & ) ; : >
H ^[ +w>
(
,[ +w> & ,` &  P m
(








Surri1 Iru v ? w> zh jhw iurp htxdwlrqv +:, dqg +4;, wkdw














































































































































Wr frpsxwh dq xsshu erxqg ri +64, lq whupv ri +wv,> zh uvw ghulyh wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolwlhv=






























































































































































P  N ( +f> g> v,+w v, z > & ) ; : .P  N & +f> g> v,^+n, > z W & ) ; :  4`+w v, z > & ) ; :
@P 
k
N ( +f> g> v, .N & +f> g> v,^+n, > z W & ) ; :  4`
l














































































































































































































P  N z +f> g> v,
k
+n@5, > z W & ) ; : . 5+n@5, > & W & ) ; :  ^+n@5, . 4` > & W & ) ; :








.P  N  +f> g> v,
k
^+n@5, . 4` > & W & ) ; :  +n@5, > & W & ) ; :
lr


























































































































































































































P  N  +f> g> v,
k
6+n, > z W & ) ; : . +n, > & W & ) ; :  ++6@5,n  4, > & W & ) ; :








.P  N  +f> g> v,
k
++6@5,n, > & W & ) ; :  ++6@5,n  4, > & W & ) ; :
lr





















































































































P  N  +f> g> v,
k







: . ++6@5,n, > & W & ) ; :

+w v, z > & ) ; : =
Frqvlghulqj wkh xsshu erxqgv +l,0+ly,/ vlqfh/ iru v A 5g> wkh vxp ryhu Q ri wkh frqvwdqwv wkdw
ghshqg rq n lq vxfk erxqgv lv qlwh/ zh kdyh

























, !   + & ,` & =+65,
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Iurp wkh deryh sursrvlwlrq dqg iurp Wkhruhp 61616/ s18:/ ri Dgohu +4<;4, wkh Kùoghu h{sr0





Fruroodu| 7191 Ohw [ eh ghqhg dv lq Sursrvlwlrq 7181 Wkhq/ iru v A 5g> zlwk suredelolw| rqh










































































































zkhuh [> \ dqg ] duh doprvw vxuho| qlwh/ srvlwlyh udqgrp yduldeohv/ dqg N>O dqg P duh
srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv1
81 Frqfoxvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu/ Ndukxqhq0Orëyh0w|sh h{sdqvlrqv duh ghulyhg iru vsdwldo dqg vsdwlrwhpsrudo
Jdxvvldq udqgrp hog vroxwlrqv wr iudfwdo hoolswlf/ sduderolf dqg k|shuerolf prghov1 Iurp wkhvh
h{sdqvlrqv/ wkh iudfwlrqdo h{srqhqw ghqlqj wkh orfdo ehkdylru ri wkh ydulrjudp lv frpsxwhg1
Wkh vdpsoh0sdwk surshuwlhv ri vxfk udqgrp hogv duh wkhq rewdlqhg lq whupv ri wkhlu iudfwlrqdo
Kùoghu h{srqhqwv1 Vxfk h{srqhqwv ghshqg rq wkh zhdn0vhqvh iudfwlrqdo uhjxodulw| rughu/ dqg
rq wkh orfdo glphqvlrq g ri wkh frpsdfw iudfwdo vhw zkhuh vdpsoh sdwkv duh ghqhg1 Wkxv/ wkh
iudfwdolw| ri wkh grpdlq prglhv wkh uhjxodulw| surshuwlhv ri wkh udqgrp hogv1
91 Dsshqgl{= Vshfwudo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri vhoi0dgmrlqw olqhdu rshudwruv
Wkh vshfwudo wkhru| ri vhoi0dgmrlqw glhuhqwldo2svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv doorzv dq lqyhv0
wljdwlrq ri wkh vroxwlrqv ri fruuhvsrqglqj vwrfkdvwlf prghov1 Sduwlfxoduo|/ wkh vshfwudo wkhru|
ri vhoi0dgmrlqw svhxgrglhuhqwldo rshudwruv lv ixqgdphqwdo lq wkh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri dqrpdorxv
glxvlrq surfhvvhv1 Lq wklv dsshqgl{/ zh eulh | uhylhz vrph edvlf uhvxowv ri wkh vshfwudo wkh0
ru| ri vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwruv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Gdxwud| dqg Olrqv/ 4<;8 dqg Kxwvrq dqg S|p/
4<;3,1
9141 Vshfwudo wkhru| ri erxqghg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwruv1 Wkh gldjrqdol}dwlrq ri d Khuplw0
ldq pdwul{ e| phdqv ri d vxlwdeoh edvlv lv d zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow1 Lwv jhqhudolvdwlrq wr vhoi0dgmrlqw
rshudwruv rq dq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo Kloehuw vsdfh lv jlyhq e| wkh Vshfwudo Wkhruhp1 Wkh uvw
vwhs ri wklv jhqhudol}dwlrq lv wkh Kloehuw0Vfkplgw Wkhruhp iru frpsdfw vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwruv1
Wkhruhp 9141 Ohw O eh d frpsdfw dqg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru ghqhg rq dq lqqlwh0glphqvlrqdo
vhsdudeoh Kloehuw vsdfh K1 Wkhq/ lwv hljhqixqfwlrqv irup dq ruwkrqrupdo edvlv ri wkh vsdfh K1
Wkhruhp 9151 +Fdqrqlfdo irup ri frpsdfw vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwruv,1 Iru d frpsdfw





   +i> !   ,!   > ;i 5 K>+69,
zkhuh i!   j  fivU¢ lv wkh v|vwhp ri hljhqixqfwlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vhtxhqfh ri hljhqydoxhv
i   j  fivU¢ > dqg/ iru hdfk q 5 Q> +i> !   , ghqrwhv wkh surmhfwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq i rq wkh hohphqw




Wkhruhp 9161 Ohw O eh dq xqerxqghg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru rq wkh lqqlwh glphqvlrqdo vhsd0
udeoh Kloehuw vsdfh K1 Vxssrvh wkdw O kdv d frpsdfw lqyhuvh/ dqg ohw i   j dqg i!   j eh wkh vhwv
ri hljhqydoxhv dqg hljhqixqfwlrqv ri O > ( > uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhq/ wkh iroorzlqj dvvhuwlrqv krog=
+l, Wkh hljhqydoxhv i   j  fivU¢ ri O > ( duh doo qrq0}hur/ dqg i!   j  fivU¢ lv dq ruwkrqrupdo edvlv iru
K1
+ll, Wkh hljhqydoxhv ri O duh jlyhq dv    @  > (  > iru hdfk q 5 Q> zlwk wkh vhtxhqfh i   j  	vU¢
ehlqj lqqlwh dqg m   m $ 4 dv q$4= Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj v|vwhp ri hljhqixqfwlrqv lv jlyhq e|
i!   j  fivU¢ = Ilqdoo|/




+    , > ( +j> !   ,!   >  5  +O, > j 5 K>
zlwk  +O, ehlqj wkh uhvroyhqw ri O/ wkdw lv/ wkh vhw ri ydoxhv  iru zklfk +L  O, > ( lv d erxqghg
olqhdu rshudwru/ dqg L ehlqj wkh lghqwlw| rshudwru1





+j> !   ,!   =
Lq dgglwlrq/ li s lv d sro|qrpldo/ wkhq




s +   , +j> !   ,!   =+6:,
Wkh deryh htxdwlrq surylghv dq dssursuldwh ghqlwlrq ri dq duelwudu| frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq i ri
O1 Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh deryh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv wr wkh fdvh ri qrq0frpsdfw vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwruv
lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhpv=
Wkhruhp 9171 +Wkh vshfwudo wkhruhp,1 Ohw K eh d Kloehuw vsdfh/ dqg ohw O = K $ K eh d
erxqghg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru1 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d xqltxh idplo| iS  j ri vhoi0dgmrlqw surmhfwlrqv
zlwk wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv=
+l, S  lv d vwurqjo| uljkw0frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri =
+ll, S  frppxwh zlwk hdfk rwkhu dqg zlwk dq| erxqghg rshudwru zklfk frppxwhv zlwk O1
+lll, S  lv qxoo rxwvlgh wkh udqjh ri wkh vshfwuxp ri O1
+ly, S   S _ li   =
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i +, gS  j> ;j 5 K> dqg




i +, g +S  j> k, > ;j> k 5 K>+6;,
zkhuh wkh lqwhjudov duh xqghuvwrrg lq wkh Ulhpdqq0Vwlhowmhv vhqvh1
Wkh idplo| ri surmhfwlrq rshudwruv lqwurgxfhg lq Wkhruhp 917 lv nqrzq dv wkh vshfwudo idplo|
ri O/ dqg hdfk S  lv fdoohg d vshfwudo surmhfwlrq1 Wkh surshuwlhv ri ixqfwlrqv ri rshudwruv duh
ghvfulehg lq wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Wkhruhp 9181 +Vshfwudo fdofxoxv,1 Ohw O eh d erxqghg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru ghqhg rq wkh





vshfwuxp ri O1 Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj dvvhuwlrqv krog=
+l, Wkh xvxdo rshudwlrqv duh ghqhg dv
+i . j, +O, @ i +O, . j +O, > +i, +O, @ i +O, > +i  j, +O, @ i +O,  j +O, =
+ll, i +O, lv vhoi0dgmrlqw li i lv uhdo0ydoxhg/ dqg srvlwlyh li i lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1






mi +,m > zlwk  +O, ehlqj wkh vshfwuxp ri O=
+e, ni +O,kn & @ U *
>
*
mi +,m & g +S  k> k, ;k 5 K=
+ly, Wkh Vshfwudo Pdsslqj Wkhruhp= i + +O,, @  +i +O,, =
Wkhuh h{lvwv d forvh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh ehkdylrxu ri S  dv d ixqfwlrq ri  dqg wkh
vshfwuxp ri d erxqghg vhoi0dgmrlqw rshudwru O1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ S  lv frqvwdqw rq wkh uhvroyhqw
ri O>  +O, > dqg S  kdv d glvfrqwlqxlw| dw  li  lv dq hljhqydoxh ri lwv srlqw vshfwuxp1
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